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MHISC'S Spring Meeting

Roll the dice with us at Casino Night!
We are just days away from MHISC's Spring Meeting! We've got all the essentials like
fun, networking, helpful information, and friends. The meeting takes place April 26-27 at
The Marriott in Columbia. The Marriott is located right in the heart of Downtown
Columbia.
What You Can Expect!

Casino Night
We bet you'll have a great time at MHISC's Casino. Experience the feel of Las Vegas at
our Spring Meeting. We will have real tables and live dealers.

Hall of Fame Induction
Jim Martin and Ronnie Boyce will be inducted into the
South Carolina Manufactured Hall of Fame

Industry Speakers
"The real story from Our Industry's Chief Lobbyist in Washington"
Lesli Gooch
Win $1K
You have the chance to win $1000.
We are giving away the cash at our Annual Meeting.
You don’t have to buy a ticket to be entered but you must be present to win!
Reception and Dinner
Enjoy the company of industry friends at a 5-star reception and dinner.
Committee Meetings
The MHISC Dealer Roundtable, Modular Steering Committee, Membership Committee,
Image and Professionalism Committee and the Community Managers Committee
will all meet.
PAC Golf Tournament
The MHISC PAC Golf Tournament raises funds to help support the legislators who
support our industry. The tournament will be held at Golden Hills Country Club this year.

Register Now!

Book a Room

Play Golf

MHISC 2018 Board Nominations
Chair – John Bowers
Vice Chair – Joanne Polston
Secretary – Tony Massarelli
Treasurer – Brian Rowland
Immediate Past Chair – Gary Blue
Retailer – John Johnson
Service Supply – Roscoe Still
Community – Nick Prosise

The Sales Tax on Manufactured Homes
Has Not Gone Up!
State officials have been telling member companies and the public that the base tax on
manufactured homes has increased to $500.
For example, the SCDMV recently told lenders the agency would not issue titles unless
the "new" tax amount was collected.
The confusion came from a misreading of legislation passed in Columbia which did raise
the sales tax on automobiles, but not manufactured homes.
After MHISC discussed the error with the DMV’s attorney, the agency corrected taxpayer
instructions on its website, returning the stated base amount to $300.
Our association is contacting officials whenever this misunderstanding comes up.
Current MHISC members who encounter problems are encouraged to contact the
association for help in educating officials on the issue.

A Manufactured Housing Champion

South Carolina’s manufactured housing industry is lucky to have strong support from our
representatives in the United States Senate.
Our state’s senior senator, Lindsey Graham, is also a tireless advocate for keeping
manufactured housing accessible and affordable for our working families.
As a boy, Senator Graham’s family lived in a manufactured home in Central, South
Carolina.
He fondly recalls the pride they felt when the modest success enjoyed by their familyowned restaurant made it possible for his father to purchase the home.
That experience fuels his passion for our industry.
In March, Senator Graham voted in favor of legislation clarifying a manufactured housing
retailer or seller is not considered a mortgage "loan originator" simply because they
provide a customer with some assistance in the mortgage loan process.
This provision was included in the "Economic Growth, Regulatory Relief and Consumer
Protection Act," a package of reforms intended to improve the regulatory framework that
governs lending and promotes economic growth.
We salute Senator Graham for his continued support for affordable housing for all
Americans.
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